
Groga�'� Castl� Loung� Men�
15 South William Street, Dublin, Ireland

+35316779320 - http://www.groganspub.ie/

Here you can find the menu of Grogan's Castle Lounge in Dublin. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Grogan's

Castle Lounge:
Perched up here on Sunday afternoon after a big night. Cracking wee pub. Lovely friendly service from the folks
behind the bar and an absolute belter toastie. Went to a lot pubs on our trip to Dublin but this was my favourite

by far. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, and
there is no-charge WLAN. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Grogan's Castle Lounge:
my favorite pub in dublin takes off the hands. it is such a sucker for an old man pub, but this place had such an

eclectic clientele - perfect for a quiet afternoon of people watching. the toasties look divine, relatiw speaking and I
love the art. the favorite thing lies between the teppich and the small hocker. great atmosphere and great pints. a
must for anyone who goes through. read more. Want to spice up your eating and drinking routine? Come to this

sports bar and enjoy a variety of large and small snacks and dishes while watching live football, tennis or
Formula 1 games, because just eating and drinking is too simple!, Besides the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads

and other snacks also make a good snack. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this
purpose, this gastropub offers you a wide range of delicious, regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, You

can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Toas�
TOAST

America� Foo�
MAC AND CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Drink�
SAKE

DRINKS

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

HAM CHEESE

HAM AND CHEESE

Ingredient� Use�
MINT

SENF

HAM

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS

PASTA

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:30
Tuesday 11:00 -23:30
Wednesday 11:00 -23:30
Thursday 11:00 -23:30
Friday 11:00 -00:30
Saturday 11:00 -00:30
Sunday 12:30 -23:00
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